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Kia ora e te Muritai whānau,

Well, this is it - the final Muritai newsletter for 2022! And
what a rollercoaster of the year it has been. It does seem
like a lifetime ago that schools across the country
started the year navigating the new Covid Tra�c Light
System. It was an incredibly complex and challenging
world to navigate with hybrid learning, monitoring for
sickness and managing self-isolation requirements while
still keeping things ticking along in the classrooms. I
think it is safe to say that if you asked any experienced
teacher across the country - 2022 would have been one
of the most challenging for teaching and learning. Add to
this for Muritai this year, a change of principals, it all
equates to a long, disjointed year.

I’d like to take this opportunity to thank our wonderful
Muritai kaimahi for their outstanding commitment to the
job and to their students over the past year. The
additional workload from Covid restrictions were
implemented well, they kept the health and well being of
their students paramount while still providing fun,
engaging learning experiences for all. I know they are all
looking forward to a well earned break over the summer
holiday period.

More importantly, haven’t our Muritai students done
incredibly well navigating these ‘unprecedented times’
once again this year. For many of our younger learners,
online learning, face masks, isolation and restrictions are
all quite common factors in their short educational
journey. They have continued to adapt and show
resilience during tricky times.

It has certainly been an action-packed final few weeks of
the year! It has been wonderful seeing the syndicates
heading o� in all directions to make the most of our
magic local environment for EOTC experiences. Bush
walks, triathlons, beach days and pool fun have all been
in the mix. A huge thank you to all the parents and



caregivers who have helped out with these events over
the past couple of weeks - we can’t o�er these

experiences without your support so thank you for making yourself available to be a part of the fun!

Our Year 8’s also had an exciting time at Forest Lakes last week. What a great way to celebrate the
end of their learning journey at Muritai! I was lucky enough to visit them for a day and I was
impressed with the strong team culture that was evident within the group. What an awesome bunch
of Muritai graduates!

Once again, a big thank you to our incredible camp parents that gave up their time to join the team
for this special week. Another shout out is also essential for Jon Mackie for dedicating many
planning hours for this trip and for having a week away from his own family to run the camp. I know
all our Year 8s really appreciate the energy you have given to make this experience a success.

Last night we held our annual Formal event for our small Year 8 bunch - just 22 graduates this year.
Congratulations to all our graduates, along with all our recipients of Cups and Awards. The selection
process for these recognitions can always be a challenging one as there are often many contenders.
To all the winners, well done on your achievements and thank you for all the contributions you have
made to Muritai over your 8 years at our kura.

CONGRATULATIONS

Cup 2022

Class of 61 Cup
~ Outstanding Contribution to Muritai School

Bodhi Kane

Kirsty and Isabella Clarke Cup
~ “Positive Contribution to Muritai School”

Tom Neilson

Newton family Cup
~ Service to the School

Hettie Allen

Beck Family Cup
~ Leadership and contribution to sport and Sporting Successes

Hettie Allen

The Mills Cup
~ Contribution to the Arts

Eloise Mathewson

Swain Family Cup
~ Leadership and Contribution to Sport- Boy

Tom Neilson

Debbie Bertaud Memorial Cup
~ Commitment to Science and Technology

Cameron Johns

Stotter Family Cup.
~ An all round student

Makenzie Reddaway

Jacobsen Cup
~ Excellence in Mathematics Girls & Boys

Cameron Johns
Sabine Woollo�

The Broadbent Cup
~ Excellence in Literacy

Elianna Ergas

Kyle Sturgess Cup
~  Music

Bodhi Kane



Academic Prize for Boy and Girl Cameron Johns
Elizabeth Longhurst
and Sabine Woollo�

Nicholas Bahler Award for Empathy Mia Sclater

The Malama Cup
~ The inspiring Visionary

Finlaeic Forde

Kapa haka AJ Durant

Pointin Cup
~ Speech

AJ Durant

YEAR 8 FORMAL
What a wonderful night we all had with our Year 8 leavers last night. The students all looked
amazing and had a great time together.



STAFFING UPDATE

I am pleased to announce that Lisa Allen has been appointed as Kererū Team Leader for 2023. Lisa
will bring a wealth of experience to the role, having previous curriculum and SENCO leadership
experience.

MURITAI MARKET SUCCESS

All the money counting has been completed and it's safe to say, the Muritai Market was a huge
success! Collectly, our Muritai tamariki have raised just over $4,297.60 for the school. A list of ideas
(generated by the students) have been passed onto our Year 8 leaders, who will be part of the final
decision on what this money will go towards. There are so many great ideas to choose from… A
lemonade drinking fountain, cushions to sit on for assemblies, a swing, a school nurse! Watch this
space in early 2023 for the final decision!

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

You are all welcome to attend our final assembly for the year tomorrow from 11.15am. This special
assembly is an opportunity to farewell our Year 8 graduates, along with our departing sta�. A
reminder that school finishes at the earlier time of 1pm on Thursday 15th December - our last day
of school.

Don’t forget school starts back for students on Wednesday 1st February. All students will have
received their stationary lists on Monday from their 2023 teacher.

On behalf of all the Muritai sta�, I’d like to wish all our families a safe and relaxing Christmas break.
It’s fair to say that after another challenging year, everyone deserves a bit of down time and a break
from the usual routines and responsibilities. Enjoy your time to connect with loved ones and hopefully
disconnect from the troubles of the world!

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to all.

Ngā mihi nui
Stu Devenport, Principal



PRINCIPAL   AWARDS - Term 4 Week 7

Congratulations to the following students who received a Principal Award
at our last assembly. We are so proud of you all!

Room 1 Joey Holmes, Quinn Burrows

Room 2 Emerson Livingston, Jack Phipps

Room 3 Annabelle Parker, Theo Thomsen

Room 5 Harry Parker, Jeremy Machet

Room 6 Eric O'Grady, Juliette McMahon

Room 7 Conn Lenahan, Arlow Grace, Abe Shaughnessy

Room 8 Olive Sellars, Imogen Rand

Room 9 Henry Du�y Searle, Theo Longson, Maukau Meister

Room 10 Elsie Devenport, Tom Mathieson

Room 13 Austin Turk, Ivy Levine

Room 14 Arlo Mackintosh, Toby Thomson, Dune Armstrong

Room 15 Amelie Freer, Schulyer Dear

Room 21 Albie Sellars, Scout Calder

Room 22 Rory Maxwell Lamb, Charlotte Claridge

Room 23 Tom Neilson, Enzo Meikle

The four lucky children having fish and chips with Stu were:  Elsie Devenport, Rory Maxwell Lamb,
Olive Sellars, Ivy Levine.

What a treat it was to have lunch with this awesome bunch of students yesterday!

SPORT@

muritai

TOUCH -
MURITAI
CRUSADERS
This awesome
bunch won their
year 7/8 mixed
division in touch
rugby today!!!!

TENNIS
Well done to Stirling Tito and Isla Gellatly
for representing Hutt Valley Tennis at the
annual Bob Brown Rose fixture against
Wellington last Sunday. While Wellington
ended up retaining the trophy both
players had some great matches with Isla
and Stirling teaming up to play mixed
doubles together in the final round.



REGIONAL ATHLETICS
On Tuesday we had 21 students from Muritai
represent Lower Hutt at the regional athletics
meet in Masterton. It was a successful day for a
lot of our students and a great experience for
them.

Special Mentions:

Year 4 Boys relay team  - 1st
Murphy Theobald
Jed McMahon
Keegan Field
Harry Sellars

Year 6 Boys relay team - 1st
Zaiden Filemu
Cooper Keenan
Jac Hayes
Dougie Wilkie

Year 5 Boys relay team - 3rd
Archie Evans
Hugo Thompson
Ollie Lamb
Sebastian Tubbs

Zaiden Filemu - 1st in High jump, Long jump,
80m and 150m
Hugo Thompson - 3rd 800m, 2nd 150 PB,
Ollie Lamb - 3rd Quoits
Eleanor Wilkie - 3rd High jump
Harry Sellars - 1st long jump, 2nd 60m and 3rd
100m

School Dates for 2023:
Term 1 Wednesday 1 February to Thursday 6 April
Term 2 Monday 24 April to Friday 30 June
Term 3 Monday 17 July to Friday 22 September
Term 4 Monday 9 October to Friday 15 December

Public Holidays 2023:
Monday, 6 February: Waitangi Day
Friday, 7 April: Good Friday
Monday, 5 June: King’s Birthday
Friday, 14 July: Matariki
Monday, 23 October: Labour Day

COMMUNITY NOTICES  - Please Note - the
following notices have been requested to be
published and are not necessarily  endorsed by
us as a school.  In the spirit of community we
include these digitally for you to peruse.




